Clydach Primary School
Health and Safety information for parents























All parents must be aware that although every effort has been made to
mitigate the risk to staff, pupils, and public it is noted that total mitigation of the
risk of contamination/infection with COVID-19 IS not possible
The buildings have been cleared and set up following social distancing
guidelines from Welsh Government
All parents must observe the 2 meter distance rule
Parents are not permitted to enter the building
Any requirements to speak to a member of staff can be done over the
telephone
All parents must queue in single file on entry to the school
Parents must monitor pupils to ensure they social distance on arrival to school
Parents must vacate the premises immediately after drop off and collection
Pupils must use hand sanitisers on arrival
Parents and guardians must assure staff that their child/children DO NOT
show symptoms of the virus before entering the school/setting
Parents/pupils to enter/exit the school via the designated access points only
Pupils and staff will be required to wash their hands with soap and water for
20 seconds on entry to classroom
Pupils will be given a detailed induction on arrival to school highlighting school
arrangements
Where possible non-contact activities will take place
If your child becomes symptomatic whilst at school you will be required to pick
them up immediately from an agreed exit point. Pupils will be kept isolated
until they are collected
No lunch will be provided however pupils can bring a snack in a clearly
labelled plastic lunch box and a bottle of water
Pupils will need to bring their own see through clear pencil case with limited
equipment eg pen, pencil, rubber, sharpener and colouring pencils.
Pupils do no need to wear uniform, however they do need to wear a clean set
of cloths each day.
Please ensure pupils wear sun screen and sun hat on hot days

